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weeks, when the question of issuing
bonds to retire- the water orders will he

acted upon.
CABINET IN CONFERENCE. SLOW MARCH

TO THE POLLS
PURSUED SHIP

TURNS ON FOE

After Submarine Missed the
- Mark with Torpedo, It

Was Rammed

These measures will, however, be lnforced
by the Uritish and French governments
without rink to neutrul ships or neutral
or lives and in strict ob-

servation of the dictates of humanity.
"The Uritish and French governments

will, therefore, hold themselves free to
detain and tuko into port ships carrying
goods of the presumed enemy destina-
tion, ownership or origin.

"It is not intended to confiscate such
vessels or cargoes unless they would
otherwise be liable to condemnation. The
treatment of vessels with cargoes which
have sailed this date will not be
u fleeted.

"That, sir, is our reply." ,
The reading of the statement was in-

terrupted frequently with loud cheers.
Admiral IvOrJ Charles Heresford invit-

ed tho premier to state whether Germans
who engaged in submarine attacks or
raids on unfortified towns and were cap-
tured would be tried for murder. Mr.

Asquith 'declined to give any definite in-

surance, but he said:
"No doubt the government will take

into serious consideration what is the
status under international law ot per-
sons engaged in this campaign."

4 THE VESSEL MAY

WILSON PLANS

TO STAND FIRM

In Efforts to Have Belliger-
ents Respect Ameri-

can Shipping

IN SPITE OF POLICY
ANNOUNCED BY ALLIES

President Insists That Rules

of Warfare May Not
Be Changed

Washington, D. C, jrarcli 2. The

United State will send a note to Great
Britain and France, inquiring what
means will he taken in carrying out the

policy of holding up supplies being car-

ried to and from Germany. President
Wilson- - told callers at the, White House

that the British-Frenc- h note. which was

received yesterday outlined in very gen-

eral terms the policy but did not define

the means of carrying it out.
President Wilson refused to discuss

thij subject in detail, but said that no

nation has the right to change the rules
of warfare because the methods of war
have changed. He indicated that the
United States will not change its previ-

ously announced position but will con-

tinue to make efforts to have the bel-

ligerents respect American shipping of
a character.

i

TO CUT OFF GERMANY
ABSOLUTELY BY SEA

Is Great Britain's Policy in Reply to

Germany's Blockade of the British

Isles Premier Asquith Gives

the Ultimatum.

lyondon, March 2. If the combine d

fleets of Great Britain and France can

prevent it no commodities of any kind

except those now on the seas shall until
the conclusion of the war reach or leave

the shores of Germany.
This is England's answer to German'

submarine blockade and it is to be ef-

fective forthwith.
Premier Asquith, reading from a pre-

pared statement, made this announce-
ment in the House of Commons yester-
day at a session which will tie historic.
Studiously avoiding the term "blockade."
and "contraband" for these words occur
nowhere in the prepared statement the
premier explained that after yesterday
the allies considered themselves justified
in attempting and would attempt "to
detain and take into port ships carrying
goods of presumed enemy destination,
ownership or origin."'

The premier emphasized, however, thst
vessels and cargoes so seized were not
necessarily liable to confiscation and
bctrced the patience of neutral countries
in the face of a step through which they
were likely to suffer. He added that til

making such a step the allies had done
so in

Premier Asquith's Statement.
Following is XI. Asqtiith's statement

declaring reprisals against Germany:
"Germany has declared that the Fn--li--

channel, the north and west coast
of Prance and the waters around the
British I1cs are a war area and has off-

icially notified that 11 enemy ships found
in that area will he destroyed and that
neutral vessels may ls cmisci to dan-

ger. This is in iffiit a claim to tiirpv.
at sieht without regard to the safety of
the crew or passengers any merchant ves-

sel under any flag.
"As it ia not in the power of the Ger-

man admiralty to maintain any surface
craft in theae atcrthe attaik can only
lie ih lnered by submarine scency.

"The law and oitin of nations in
to attacks on eoiintien-- have al-

ways presumed that the first duty of the
cantor of a merchant vessel is bringing
it l.cfire a prire court, where it may he

tried Slid I re refMilarit i. of the cap

Discusses Great Britain's Reply to Ger-

man Blockade.

Washington, 1). C, March 2. Presi-

dent Wilson to-da- y placed before his

cabinet the plan of tho allies, as ollicial-l- y

commuueated to the i'nited States,
to prevent the shipment of all supplies
to arid from Germany, in retaliation for
the German submarine campaign. This
mutter was expected to occupy most of
the time of the cabinet session.

It is considered virtually certain in
official circles that a vigorous protest
will be made against what is regarded
as an unprecedented step, and one which
is considered here as one of the most
far reaching developments of the war,

'calculated to work irreparable harm to
the commerce of the I'nited States and
Hi., nulinna with wlii.'li xhe is at nctlcC.

(t will work a particularly grave injury
to America a cotton trade.

If the policy bo enforced it will no

longer be possible to ship cotton, nianu-facture- d

articles and commodities hith-

erto of a character from
the United States to Germany directly
or indirectly and from the latter coun-

try the" supply of dyestulfs and other
merchandise for consumption in this
country will ! cut off.

Assurance given by Great Britain that
yesterday's note was not a reply to
the recent proposals of the United
States for an adjustment of the entire
situation which led to the retaliatory
measures gave ground for some hopes
that the measures taken might lie only
of a temporary character. In this con-

nection the state department issued the
following statement:

"The British ambassador has present-
ed the following instructions from his

government :

"'When presenting joint Anglo-Frenc- h

communication you should inform Unit-

ed States government that communica-
tion received from them through the
l uited States ambassador in London re-

specting a possible limitation of use of
submarines and mines and an arrange-
ment for supplying food for Germany is

being taken into careful consideration
by bis ma jesty's government in consulta-
tion 'with their allies.'"

The text of the British note, which
was the same as the statement in the
House of Commons by Premier Asquith.
was given out at the state department
with the information' that the French
note was practically identical.

Copies of the notes were immediately
sent by Secretary Bryan to President
Wilson. State department officials ad-

mitted that one of the most complex

problems of the war had arisen. Offi-
cials were unanimous in their opinion
il.nl llio tint ideation could not be called

a "blockade" although it had virtually
the effect of tlie same. It was noien
generally that the communication did
nut use' the word blockade and at the
French and British embassies here there
vraa an avoiilance of the same word.
The notes leave much, therefore, to Is?

explained.

SIX MEN INDICTED.

Charged With Violations of Customs in

Shipments.
New York, March 2. The federal

grand jury which has been investigating
the violation of the customs in connec-

tion with the furnishing of supplies to
German cruisers in the Atlantic yester-

day returned an indictment against the
Hamburg-America- line and six men al-

leged to have been connected with the
shipments.

The indictment charges coin-pirac- to
defraud the government through the

at the customhouse of false records,
false clearances of vessels and false man-

ifests of cargo.
The men named in the indictment are

Karl Bunz, director in charge of the New
York ollii-- of the Hamburg-America-

line; J. Poppenhauae, who served .as su-

percargo on the steamship Berwind:
George Hotter, Felix Seflner and Adolpli
Haomeister.

The federal grand jury bad been in-

vestigating since Friday last a com-

plaint made by Sir Courtenay Walter
Bennett, British consul general. He al-

leged violations of the customs law in

connection with the chartering of the
American steamships Berwind and

and the Norwegian steamships
Fram and Pommcrstad.

Kotter is superintendent of the Hamburg--

American line here and Seffner was
supercargo of the Lorenr. which a

surprised and captured in Wil Indian
waters by a British cniiaer while coal

inp the Orman cruiser Karlarulte.
Two indictments were returned. The

it ia charred in tbe indi. t- -

BOTH LEGS BROKEN.

Arthur Skinner Stepped in Front Of

Train at East Swanton.

St. Albans. March 2. Arthur KU
. . . ..... av

aullered the fracture ot ootli ieir . v

day uftcrnoon, when he stein v,

of a train on the Central ,,v
ail-Il-

wav. due at. Fast Swanton ac 0.

was placed on the train ami brought
here, where his injuries were attended
by the company's surgeon, Vr. Aluu Da-

vidson.

NOMINATION CONFIRMED.

Vernon A. Bullard's Name Acted on by
U. S. Senate.

Burlington, March 2. V. A. Billiard
received a telegram last evening from
United States Senator Dillingham say-

ing that the Senate had confirmed the
nomination of Mr. Billiard as United
States district attorney. Mr. Billiard ex-

pects to assume the duties of the ollice
in a few days.

SEVEN REPUBLICAN MAYORS.

And Three Democratic Were Elected in

Maine Cities. ,

Portland, Me., March 2. Elections in

10 cities of the state yesterday resulted
in the choice-- of seven Republican and
three Democrats as mayors. In Au-

burn, where the Progressive sought to
retain their control, Republicans elected
Henry' R. Porter as mayor. The Demo-

cratic candidate finished second.

Republican mayors were elected at
Rockland, Waterviile, Eatport, Ellis-wort-

at Saco, South Portland, and
Democratic mayors at Bath, Lewiston
and Hallowell.

BODY FOUND IN OFFICE.

Charles E. Cole of Providence Had Killed
Himself.

Pawtucket, R. I., March 2. Charles 1".

Cole, freight agent of the Xew York,
New Haven & Hartford railroad here fo-

ils years, committed suicide last night.
His body with a tube connecting his
mouth with a gas jet was found ia the
freight orhee. The cause for his act i

unknown.

Wide Short Skirts This Spring.
In the March Woman's Home Compan-

ion Grace Margaret Gould, fashion edi-

tor of that publication, devotes fifteen
or more pages to spring styles. Her de-

partment contains scores of beautiful
and practical illustrations, together with
the latest news suggestions an particu-
larly directed to telling women how they
may have smart clothes at modest prices.
Miss Gould in her fashion talk, re-

ports as follows about the new skirts
for spring wear:

"The new skirts for spring appear in
a variety and each and every
one of them cries out 'You can walk in

me!' Wide, wider, widest, aptly fit

into their description. The conservative
skirt measures two and one-hal- f yards
around the Ixittom, but there are some
skirts that measure five yards. Just
think what a jump we have taken from
the scant skirt!

"And the skirts are short, too. Oh,
ves. verv short! Some are actually six
and eight inches from the ground. You
see. the wide skirt must Is- - the short
skirt if it is to be really smart.

"How are these skirts made, you
ssk. Some are circular; some are gored,
but in circular effect; some have a panel
front and lwck w ith plaits at the-side- s

or showing fullness pothered there; some
are frilled: and many very many, nre
made w it It a hip yoke.

"The maioritv of the new skirts show
a hicher waist line than last season and
with few exceptions, they all hang from

i i. il. al.an insiiic is'ii inn is hhiih mu
tln one used last year."

How One Man Got Something for Noth

ing.
In the current iue of Farm and Fire

side, the national farm paper published
at Springfield O., 1. S. Hurch. writing
an interesting and iifiil article enti-

tled, "Fences That Ijtugh at Father
Time," tells what tnateiiala will la- -t

the longest and cost the least He makes
the point that feni-- posts that have ra-e-

treated with some form of preservative
arc of especial value and tlx-- he tdls
the following story of bow a Texas
farmer got liia jsists:

"Irf-ttin- g crei"oted po- -t free of charge
i not v common, out i is r

. i, ' : T.. ........ a,....l it.
He ni.ti.Td that dnarded railroad tie.
were ls.rned to ret them out of the way,;
so be had hi. t.ieiii. the action b.- -..

save tlH-- for him. In two vers' tmie
be bad fenced h. f-- Seres, iiidudinc

Barre's Early Voters Not
So Much in Evidence

. To-da- y

LOCAL OPTION VOTE
EXPECTED TO BE CLOSE

There Was Also Promise of

Close Contest for
Mayor

Weather conditions were favorable to-

day for a large vote on questions
the city oflices as well as on

the open saloon issue. Reports from sev-

eral of the polling places, however, indi-

cate that the total vote polled will be
no heavier than last year, and no one
would lie surprised if it were to fall be-

low the figures of March meeting day
in 1U.

At 10:30 o'clock this forenoon only
11!) voters had registered at the polls in
ward 2. Ward officers said that last
year the hour of 10 arrived with more
than 200 ballots already polled. This
disparity was explained by the fact that
many stonecutters last year voted be-

fore going to work at 7 o'clock in the
morning. To-da- the cutters were not
working, sv fact which probably explains
the early forenoon defection noted in

practically all of the wards. At the
Church street school, ward 1 voters bad
polled 100 votes at 10:30 o'clock and in
ward a total of 83 ballots had been
cast at 10:30 o'ciottk. In both instances
the ward officers thought the voting had
been comparatively slow, if one were to
recall the conditions which obtained last
year.

Speculation as to the outcome of the
voting on the license question was one
of the favorite topics on the streets this
forenoon. Factions favoring and oppos-

ing the open saloon have been putting
iu their best licks for the past fortnight
and there was a feeling of confidence
on either side. The psychological effect
of the proliibition wave which is said
to be sweeping the country might have
had some effect in bringing out the

vote, it wss thought, although
no campaign of g has been
conducted in Harre. The contest be-

tween Frank K. Langley, citirens' candi-

date, and llobert Gordon, the Socialist
nominee for the mayoralty, was admit-edl- y

close. On the ward tickets the only
other close fight was expected to devel-

op iu the fifth precinct, where Alder-

man M. U. Keefe, A. M.

Iloaal snd Richard Ciardi, Socialist can-

didate, were running for the aldermanic
ollicc.

M0NTPELIER MAY GO "DRY."

That Seemed T Be the Opinion in Early
Afternoon.

F.arly this afternoon it seemed to be
the coni-eiisu- s of opinion in Montpclier
that the capital city of the state would
turn back into the "dry" column on the
local option issue. A comparatively light
vote was licing cast.

EARLY VOTING IN ST. ALBANS.

New System Was Tried To-da- y of Vot-

ing at 6 A M.

St. AlUna. March 2. The total vote
of this city at o'chsk this morning
naa I .VI, which ia a light vote; but prob-

ably 51 per cent of that nunilier would
not have cast at all had the polls not
ojtened St V o'chsk. They opened at 6

o'chsk for the first time in history. In

accordance with a bill recently tased.
At 7 o'clock 64 votes had been cast; at
l o'chs k, P3.

HIS s44TH ELECTION.

E. W. Huntley Ajain Oerk and Treasur-
er of Duxbury.

Hiixbury. March 2.-- Tbe result of the
town meeting today was as follow:
Moderator, l. K. Ik'nientti clerk and
tra.urer. K. W. Huntley (elected for

temilj sehituian for thr-- e tears.
A. J. Iurkeej achisd dirt-cto- r for thri-- e

year. Homer Kenncly; lisUr fur thn-- e

tears. I.. S. Hills; road eonimissiotic",
V. I.. Kavlin: oversnr of tfie ir. II. y.
Hart; entistalde and collector, f. .1 'r
tt; trustee of public tnonet. I".. V.

Huntlev; riand jiirtr. H. K. Ilemer'tt;
auditors. II. K. rfwirg-- How

Innd and Homer Kctin-y- . Tlie tows tat
r the j ear ia SI.7.V

WATf WCBT'S ELECTION

Was ia Getting 1st Operation at
ttx Center.

Mar. w f - I V ann al
tnait enet I c. ht.h a d at t

V.-- r tdat. was "lw list eW.sr in '

1 ansa, t uii" Hs a, rt liltle ! m.'

i. .a av.i,. tit.ed ihf If.
J II mas le.ted itK-r- a 1 1 . a't-- tii- - 'n

.1 K I .ertnra w a. il'-t- a and
M H. V.n--i a b.d

WAItSEUST TAX ISCKEASLD.

Vaiigs ng Ilertei OSrtal last
i

BETTER

-- EELING

GROWS

But No Plans Have Been
Settled H)n for Holding a
Union Meeting to Vote on

Proposition Submitted by
the Granite Manufactur
ers' Association

QUIET PREVAILED
THROUGHOUT CITY

Dissenting Element of the
Union Held Another Meet-

ing This Forenoon, and
Granite Cutters' Commit-

tee Also Talked the Situ-

ation Over

The tie-u- in the granite industry of
Ilarre and neighboring towns was with-

out change to-da- Owing to the fact
that the city election was scheduled for
to-da- y no efforts were made yesterday
for any union meeting to-da- The con-

ference committee of the granite cutters
met this forenoon at 11 o'clock to talk
the situation over. There apparently is
a better feeling between the conference
committee and the dissenting element of
the union.

At the Saturday afternoon meeting e.f

the cutters in the opera house not all
the members of the union who went to
the hall were able to gain admission be-

cause the opera house was not largo
enough to hold the entire nnmlrcr; and
this, it is said, was the principal reason
why, when the meeting was adjourned
at midnight Saturday, arrangements
were made on Sunday w ith the authority
of the international executive at f,hiincy,
for holding a ballot yesterday. The ar-

rangement for a baliot was niijde, it is
further stated, with a view to giving
every member of the union an opfiortu-nit- y

to vote on the proposition before,
them and which they had not had at Sat-

urday's two meetings.
It is expected that another union meet-

ing will not be held until some mutual
understanding can lie had with the dis-

senting union men. The dissenting union
men held a meeting at Granite street
this forenoon and discussed their side of
the case.

As far as could la observed on the
streets to-da- conditions were no differ-
ent than ordinarily is the case except
that a larger number of men than usual
were on the street, which, of course, was
inevitable when 3.0O0 or more employes
in Rarre alone were not working. There
was slwolntcly no disturbance. From

yesterday afternoon, when the dissenting
element's parade (lisjiersed on Granite,
street, until this afternoon there has lieen

,,, ,,,! excitement evident, althoueh
here and there knots of men were to lav

seen diHcussuig the situation, niyld,
from early evening, was as ijuiet as a
Siimlay night.

This forenoon there were many men
on the streets, cither gointr to or coining
from the polls, or diacnaaiug (he merits
of the proposition submitted by tho
granite manufacturer.

PLACED UNDER BONDS.

Man Charged With Offense Against Girl

at St. Albsns Town.

St. Allwns. March 2. W illiam I'iercei
of !.cc.. Ma.. waa arraigned lfir
fudge X. S. Tost in city ester-d- a

v afternoon charged with aialiitoiv
ram- - of X ml lord who ia un.i--r
year, of ag. of St. AlUna Town lb,
was bound over for appearand at March
t. rm of Franklin o ty cinul und.T

bil of m. hh -- a. riot furnished,
lliarl. .. sl.aa Morton erry of hw.n- -

- " ,
usee ot t. -".a -

idiit. was remanded to jail in oV.

costs snmurtitijr to fl t'T Iriea. H l

I he

$',000 FIRE STARTED.

Asnent Building ia Moa'pehrr ViitrJ
Lss Erenitig.

( I' trV l..,t.;'S! st-j,- '. ill

as wf r"-s- ' rtsn-sc- . d

.1.1 f ,m i ' "
iM.rwll V ..''.-t.- U -' '
t. t?- - V I:

.t-.- i a d t -- ' ts-t- c fc'.'rf.

Oaimtfig Tst lra Wat Eek't Oil
ft l't'er.

, , M m

.s tri.1 at f- - '
t--

t .... ,.,, t s'ir- - .'-- - t- - t

.' - - .1
' 4 i " '- - i

" HAVE DESTROYED IT

Captain Said He Heard a

Crash and Saw Noth-

ing More of Enemy-
-

London, 6:23 a. m. The destruction
of a German submarine, when rammed

by the steamer Thordis.off Beachy head
was reported by the captain of the
steamer on its arrival to-da- y at Wey-

mouth. The submarine fired a torpedo
at the steamer and missed it. The cap-

tain said he then turned his vessel about
and trammed the periscope. There was

a crash and nothing more was seen of
the submarine.

FLEET'S OPERATIONS
HINDERED BY GALE

Marksmanship of Allied Gunners is

Spoiled Also By Heavy Mist-T- urks

Will Gain On Delay.

London, March 2. The operations of

the French and British fleets against
the Turkish fortification on the Dar-

danelles which, during the past week,

have taken the warships of the allies

some fifteen miles through the narrow

waterway are at a standstill to-da- on

account of , a gale and a heavy mist
which interfere with the marksmanship
of the naval gunners.

The respite is likely to prove of bene-

fit to the Turks, but the allies realizing
the necessity of pushing any oriental
movement with energy, will resume as
soon as possible.

FIGHT NOMINATIONS.

Republican Senators Secured Postpone-
ment of Action.

Washington. P. C. March 2. Republi-
can senators last night opened a general
tight against confirmation of President
Wilson's nominees for the federal trade
commission and continued so tenaciously
that administration leaders after two
hours altamloneil tha executive session
for the night without a vote.

The mimes of .loseph K. Davies, d

N. Hureley. W, .1. Harris and W.
II. Perry, had been favorably recom-

mended by the interstate commerce n

and were ready for disposition
by the Senate. The nomination of (Jeorge
UuMee of New Hampshire, fifth pro-

posed member of the commission, was
acted on favorably by the committee
late yesterday, but when his name was
rcmited in executive session thorn was

objection to its consideration and un-

der the rule it wen over until to-da-

Favorable st ion on the nomination
of Mr. Ruble was taken by the inter-
state commerce committee after Senator
Callinger bad again been heard in oppo-
sition, ami former Governor Bass and

'Winston Churchill had appcared'in be-bs- lf

of the nominee, and Mr. Rubleehiirw
keif had made a statement.

VIGOROUS FIGHT ON FARM LOAN.

Rural Credits Amendment Goes Through
Series of Revisions.

Washington. I). C March 2. A farm
loan plan wa written into t lie agricul-
tural appropriation bill by the House
last nipht alter a vigorous fight. The
rural credits amendment reported by
the agricultural committee and genctal-- v

tceppted bating the sanction of the
administration, was by series
if amendments- -

A a framed in the House, the dsn
would provide for a system of farm loan

s. ist ions, fotmcd in individual com-

munities tJ make loans on farm mort-fc- e

notes at riot inure than 6 per cent

inteft.
Tfie crux of the fght in tlie House

came on an amcndmint to autliorie the
vr-tar- t.f the to issue I'aaa-t- n

iati.il or oilier (fovcttimetit bond to
amount of .Vi,ia!,ii a ar to

tnke oer the bonds of these land banks,

lie aw n.lment adopted ia com-t- .

.tt.-- of the whole ly vt of I."7

t 44 .
"I ie in proposal was a

..le-ti- t tr the Jtif unil r u.reet loan
ti.al i ro',.t I ft inmn at. d in tle
I ill in I' S. irate It lrif-- wT

t 1fm loan sn,-iti- th "
ft l I batk tinder .nvte i. tsrrh'p

1 r- - ' t t hslw.k the rat; t J.li;4 h

f- as I.- of Vnsd i tHe fi;Vie.
a ' of V".' i " ibr lliuw r--

ti-- !' V"l' tib fffmm 1 m. fd
I'm ti per,, I f".:iWr ..". ard

.!. f ;-
- 1 it tll t a f "i nail.

1 t V. Was s. r J t rt'
ttXT"t'' Otr U. f V . Artrv.

Va-f- ' - V- - i- - J "P

.rr aii t ,!ff t 'fi-- t wA t i

. f 1 iff 1 VA
I. , ft .I 1 I . (!. iii n

ACID DISABLED
MANY FIREMEN

Ten Gallons Were Released in Crest

Fire at Wobam Mass.,

Last Night.

Wobum, Mass.lUarch 2. Ten gallons
of sulphuric acid were released during
a fire which destroyed part of th
000,000 plant of the Merrimac Chemical

company last night. The acid was stored
in vats, ready for shipment to Europe,
to be itr.rd.in the manufacture of high

explosives, according to officials of the

company.
The acid disabled many firemen, burn-

ing their hands snd feet and destroyed
hose line. A boy named Warren Allen

fell into a pool of the liquid while watch-

ing the flames and was removed trf his

home suffering from serious burns which,

it was feered might prove fatal.

Only one building, the sulphuric aeid

house, valued with its contents at up-

wards of $1.".0,000, was destroyed. The
blaze started on the second floor of this
structure, whether from spontaneous
combustion or some other cause is not
known.

A minor explosion which scattered the
acid about, endangering the firemen,

orders to the firemen to work

at safe distance.

WOMAN BURNED T0DEATH.

Mrs. Charles Pray of Tilton, N. H., the
Victim.

Tilton. X. H., .March 2. While kind-

ling a fire by pouring kerosene oil into
a kitchen stove yesterday, the can

and Mrs. Charles Pray was en-

veloped in flames n.l received burns ex-

tending over the greater part of her
IkkIv, from which .she died at 8:15 o'clock

last night at a hospital in Franklin.
Mr. Pray uas standing close by when

the accident occurred and attempted .to
smother the flames, but did not succeed
in doing so until most of Mr. Prays
wearing apparel had been burned from
her body. She was hastened to the
Franklin hospital.

Mrs. Pray and her husband were clear-

ing sway breakfast and while she at-

tended to hastening the fire, he was en- -

gagiil at the sink a few feet away. His
attention was attracted by a bright flsre
Slid then his w ife. gave a scream and sank
to the floor unconscious. He grabbed a

rug and threw it about her, but the oil
had so thoroughly saturated her gar-
ments that the deadly burns had gotten
in their work and she was seared from
the top of her head to her feet. Finding
that the rujr was not of sufficient size
to cover Inr whole b.wiy, Mr. Pray
stripped his clothing off and bound it
alwint bis prostrate wife.

This aoiieedcd in accomplishing the
purpos.1, but when the coverings were re-

moved large piece of flesh were diawn
away with them. Hardly an inch of
the front of Mrs. Pray a body cacaped
the ravage of the Haines.

Mr. Pray was severely Imrmd about
the taec, shoulder, arms and hands in

his attempt at rcscuA but be withstisid
the pain from bis injurica until after
ever) thing h.ssiIiIi" had le-- done for
liia wile. A phvsician was summoned,
but found that nothing except tirst aid
could lie administered at home, and a
hum call was sent to the bopitat in
I re ii k It n and Mrs. Pray was taken there
by automobile.

"The bouse became ignited from the
bur nu. if ml and an alarm was
from Is. The tire was quickly '

tiliguish-- with lsa of about f-- 'l.

ARRESTED IN CHURCH.

Man Carried T Bombs and a Lighted
Cigsr.
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of for ran,, at.of badSomelf.ult -
for the tie. bad . creo-ntc- d.

fromlthe March term. M-- t furnisMt.. that seemed w.ft and e.k
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merits, was formed on Atif. 1 lat. si.d
ioclnded the defendants named and nth-f- t

p4ron unknown to the gianl inrr.
In furtherance of the ennsrorary. it i

at)'-p,-- 4 in tin" indictment. Superintend-
ent K"tfer on Aug. S. 114. consulted

lib lohn H. Haof of tl Ganr stesm-l.i- p

line. nfticiaU of tlw Brwind Wl itc
(oal Mimne to. and Vrl. Kubn
kartipfT A to.. rort-- r, regarding t!.

learee f tlte lUrain l.
It i fnrtW charged that w (W same

dav Kafl Bunr and lrf.rc K"ttr con

ultd with ;ustave Kiileikni IT. a
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sts a car-- o of ens! fT I'ucfwrs A r
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this fit.
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